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ENGLISH TESTING ABILITIES?
This study was conducted with 16 international non-native English speaking
undergraduate students to examine the impact oftokenism on such students' testtaking performance. The students were divided into two testing conditions. The experimentalgroup was gi,ven a modified GRE verbal ability test in a room with three
native English speaking confederates. The control group was given the same test in
the presence offellow international students. The purpose was to compare test results
ofthe two groups, taking into account participants' TOEFL scores, age, and length
ofstay in the United States. A significant difference was found between the experimental and control groups when accounting for length ofstay in the United States.

Over

the past decade the number of inter
national students enrolled in colleges and univer
sities in the United States has increased dramatically (Bollag, 2004). Currently, over 572,509 international students are attending American colleges
and universities (Bollag, 2004), with approximately
2,000 at Brigham Young University (Light, 2004).
Researchers have acknowledged the important relationship benveen English proficiency and academic
success for international students (Prieto, 1995)
but have failed to recognize other possible obstacles
to the academic success of international students.
The purpose of this study was to identify and gain
a better understanding of one possible obstacle, the
negative impact of token status on international
students' test-taking performance.
Tokenism, according to Inzlichc and Ben-Zeev
(2000), is a situational phenomenon in which an
individual representing a minority group experiences cognitive deficits in performance, even
when treated the same as majority group members. Recent research regarding tokenism suggests
char when token minority students are placed

in a group in which their token status is salient,
the students' achievement levels suffer (Steele &
Aronson, 1995). This occurred even when the
students were high achievers and did not believe
in a minority stereotype (Steele & Aronson, 1995).
Furthermore, even when students were stereotyped
with high achievement in a given domain, such
as high performance in mathematics among
Asian students, token minority status still interfered with intellectual performance (Spencer,
Steele, & Quinn, 1999). According to Steele
(1997), the cause of the underperformance may
have been a fear of confirming the stereotype and
being judged as a member of a stereotyped minority group.
This study is based on a recent study of tokenism conducted by Inzlicht and Ben-Zeev (2000),
regarding women and their math test performances
in predominantly male settings. They predicted that
because females were outnumbered by males in the
test-taking situation, they would score lower than
males in mathematics performance. In fact, females
in the co-ed cest setting did score significantly lower
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on the math portion compared with females in the
single-sex (all female) test setting. This result was
found even without reminding participants of the
stereotype chat men typically perform better than
females in mathematics.
Furthermore, token stereotypes affecting aca
demic achievement are also found among international srudenrs in American universities. Recent
studies of stereotyping found chat in colleges and
universities, token symbolism has been identified
with international students in rhe United Scaresparticularly concerning language proficiency
(Spencer-Rogers, 2001). Some of the stereotypical views for token international students chat are
common among American students are chat token
minority students "do not speak English well" or
are "maladjusted" (Spencer-Rogers, 2001). Leki
(2002) reported that international students often
feel negative stereotyping in scholastic group settings with native English speaking students.
Thus, imernacional students being tested amid
native English speakers in classroom settings may
score significantly lower than their native English
speaking peers, due to awareness of their token
minority status. While ocher studies investigating
tokenism have predominantly assessed women and
math performance (Inzlicht & Ben-Zeev, 2000;
Lord & Saenz, 1985; Saenz, 1994; Saenz & Lord,
1989), this study investigated the effects of token
minority status among imernational students assessed on verbal performance.
The objective of this study was to examine
whether international students' test performance
suffers significantly due to students' token minority
status. This objective was investigated by placing
international students in a test-caking environment
in which they were outnumbered (4 to 1) by native
English speaking students. We hypothesize that
international students who are tested among native
English speaking confederates will score significantly lower on a verbal exam when compared with
international students caking the same test among
ocher international students.
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Method
Participants
Participants were 16 undergradua.e
native English speaking international s 5 male and 11 female, attending Brigham
University. They were recruited from undc ~
ate psychology courses and received extra ere
their participation. Native tongues varied co
erably (4 Spanish, 1 Romanian, 2 Porcuguesc _
Tai, 2 German, 1 Fijian, 1 Romanian and R
1 Mongolian, 1 Mandarin, and 1 Korean).

Materials
An anonymous consent form was used <i.e.
subjects did nor sign it; they showed their cor.
by handing in the questionnaires).
The verbal rest consisted of 23 multiple-ch_ _
questions similar to those on the Graduate Rec Exam (GRE)-14 vocabulary definition quesnc.. 3 reading comprehension questions, and 6 y:o
analogy questions. For each question, participan
were asked to circle the letter representing the -best
answer." Pencils were provided.
Two questionnaires were also administered see
Appendices 1 and 2). In rhe first quescionna::-e
(Appendix 1), participants ranked themselves on a
five-poim Likert-type scale (ranging from strongly
agree co strongly disagree) regarding their level o:
comfort during the test (e.g., "I feel char I coulct
have scored better had I taken this test alone"). The
ocher questionnaire (Appendix 2) surveyed demographic information such as age, Test of English as a
Foreign Language (TOEFL) scores, and che length
of rime they have lived in the United States.

Procedure
Based upon their availability to rake che cesc
on a particular day and at a specific time, half of
the participants were assigned co che experimental
condition and the ocher half were assigned co the
control condition. All participants sat at cables
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and took the test in either a conference room or
a classroom. Most participants were uninterrupted
during the rest-taking rime, though this was not
completely controlled for (several students entered
the rooms while the rest was being administered,
despite a sign asking them not to). There was ambient lighting in each of the test rooms.
For the experimental condition, each of the
eight subjects was tested separately. When they entered the testing room, there were three Caucasian
confederates waiting and talking together. The
participants were asked to rake a seat in the fourth
chair and were instructed to read the consent form.
Instructions were then given regarding resting
procedures. Participants were given 25 minutes to
complete the test, with a five-minute warning. After
testing, participants filled out both of the aforementioned questionnaires. Following, the researcher
read a prepared statement co debrief participants.
For the control conditions, eight participants were
divided into two groups of four and both groups
took the test without the presence of confederates.
All other testing procedures, however, were similar
to those of the experimental group.

Statistical Procedures
Initially, mean test scores for the experimental
and control group (N = 16; n 1 = 8, n2 = 8) were compared using independent t-tests. These two groups
were each divided into subgroups (n ,, = 4, n 16 = 4 ,
and 112• = 4, n 1" = 4) three separate rimes, based upon
individual TOEFL scores, age, and length of stay in
the United Scates (see Figure 1). Separate ANOVAs
were performed for each cluster of subgroups.
Statistical powers for this scudy were low because of
the small sample size, 16 parricipancs (see Resulcs for
exact 11 2 values).

Results
Initial t-tests comparing the difference between
rest scores of the control and experimental groups
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(n 1 = 8, n 2 = 8) yielded no significant results. The two
ANOVAs on subgroups based upon participants'
age and TOEFL scores also yielded no significant
results. However, the ANOVA on subgroups based
on subjects' length of stay in the United States
showed significant interaction between length of
stay in the United Scates and rest scores (p = 0.02,
df= 6, 11 2 = 0.11) (see Figure 2). The same AN OVA
also showed a slightly less than significant inter
action (p = 0.07, df = 6, 11 2 = 0.07) between test
scores of che subgroups char were tested without
confederates present (see Figure 3).

Discussion
Based on tokenism theorv, which states that
token minority status results in cognitive deficits
(Lord & Saenz, 1985; Saenz, 1994; Saenz & Lord,
1989), it was predicted chat the rest scores for international scudents rested with other international
students would be significantly higher than chose
of international students tested in the presence of
native English speaking confederates. T-tests revealed no significant differences. The results do indicate, however, chat participants who had lived in
the United Scates for a shorter period of time scored
significantly higher on the verbal exam, when tested
with ocher international students, compared with
their counterparts who were rested in the presence
of native English speaking confederates. However,
no significant differences were found between the
scores of international students who had lived in
the United States for a longer period of rime.
Based on our review ofliterature, this is the only
study to apply tokenism theory to international
students who speak English as a second language.
Ocher studies investigating tokenism predominantly draw upon women and native English
speaking minorities as participancs (Inzlicht &
Ben-Zeev, 2000; Lord & Saenz, 1985; Saenz, 1994;
Saenz & Lord, 1989). Furthermore, the interaction
regarding international students' length of rime
I
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Figure 2: Graph showing the mean number of correct answers obtained on a verbal test by subjects
who had a shore length of stay in the United States, divided by chose assigned to test with confederates
present (the experimental group) and those assigned co test without confederates (the control group).
Error bars represem ± one standard deviation. T hese results were significant at the p = 0.02 level with
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Error bars represent± one standard deviation. These results were not significant.
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lived in the United States and their test scores support findings of other researchers of tokenismsuggesting that the token status of an individual
does facilitate cognirive deficits in performance.
One confound of the study was the frequent
interruption by students entering the conference
room or classroom while the test was being administered. These interruptions may have affected
test scores-multiple subjects complaining chat
the interruptions made it more difficult for chem
to concentrate. Another problem was that a few of
the subjects saw through the deceptive claim chat
they were being tested on verbal competency. After
the examination, these subjects, who were tested
in the presence of confederates, reported that they
suspected that che true purpose was to see how they
would perform when tested with native English
speakers. The effects of this awareness varied across
participants' questionnaire responses, with participants reporting both increased and decreased
anxiety; this unforeseen confound could have possibly affected the participants' rest scores. In future
research, better controls should be used in order co
conceal the deceptive nature of the scudy.
This study had several other limitations. One
such limitation was that che conditions were not
randomly assigned. Internacional students were
recruited and assigned to a testing group based on
their availability co cake the test on a particular day
and at a specific time. Furthermore, che test administration procedure was not double-blind. The test
administrator was aware of international students'
token status, which may have caused administrative bias (e.g. , greater length of eye contact with che
participant, compared with confederates, during
the instruction period of test administration).
Another major limitation was the small sample
size. Only 16 scudenrs participated in the study-8
international students in the non-confederate testing situation and 8 in the confederate testing situation. For future research, a larger sample size will be
needed ro increase statistical power and therefore
accurately determine if token scams facilitates

https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/intuition/vol2/iss1/4

cognmve deficits specific to verbal perfo
Finally, subjects tested in the presence oi c
erates may not have been aware that they ·
the presence of native English speakers an"'
thus have been ignorant of their token sc.;.,
is possible that che confederates were misca:,..
Caucasian international students from non-E:-·.::
speaking countries. More salient "getting-to-kr
you" conversation amongst confederates, whe~
participant first entered che room, may haYe ..
vinced participants that che other test takers "
native English speakers.
le is also possible that ocher theoretical ,;~.
points may be useful in explaining the results
this study. Stereotype threat and distincci,·enes.s
theory may be especially useful. Stereotype chrea
is a phenomenon that occurs when stereotyped
individuals are reminded of their negative stereotype and the possibility of the stereotype's valiuity (Aronson et al., 1999; Aronson, Quinn, ~
Spencer, 1998; Spencer, Steele, & Quinn, 199q
Steele, 1997; Steele & Aronson, 1995). It :.)
possible chat international students experien
ced stereotype threat during rest administration
because of common stereotypes suggesting char
immigrants and foreigners do not perform as well
as natives in various situations (Spencer-Rogers.
2001).
Distinctiveness theory states that being a
member of a minority group can lead co a sense
of group identity which then becomes part of the
working self-concept (Abrams, Thomas, & Hogg,
1990; McGuire, McGuire, Child, & Fujioka, 1978;
McGuire, McGuire, & Winton, 1979; McGuire &
Padawer-Singer, 1976). Thus, in chis study, participants in the experimenral condition may have
identified themselves as being distinct from rhe
confederates, incorporating char distinction into
their self-concept while caking the test, ultimately
affecting their performance. Therefore, though chis
study's results support token theory, we suggest
that future research investigate ocher theoretical
explanations for similar smdies.
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Appendix 1: Self-Report Ratings
Please read each statement and decide how much you agree or disagree. Please circle onlr
one of the five choices for each statement.
SA = Strongly Agree; A = Agree; N = Neutral; D = Disagree; SD = Strongly Disagree

1. This examiniation made me anxious.
SA
A
N
D
SD
2. I think I could do much better on this test if I could take it alone.
SA
A
N
D
SD
3. During the test, people around me made me nervous.
SA
A
N
D
SD
4. Thoughts of doing poorly interfere with my performance on the test.
SA
A
N
D
SD
5. Even I have been taking college courses in English, I feel very anxious about taking this test.
SA
A
N
D
SD
6. While I was taking this test, I found my hands or arms trembling.
SA
A
N
D
SD
7. I was relaxed while I was taking this test.
SA
A
N
D
SD
8. While I am taking this exam, I found myself chinking of how much brighter the other students
are than I am.
SA
A
N
D
SD
9. Ocher people in the room seem much smarter than me.
SA
A
N
D
SD
10. I got to feeling panicky when I was taking chis exam.
SA
A
N
D
SD
11. During this test, I found myself thinking of the consequesnces of performing poorly.
SA
A
N
D
SD
12. I felt so tense and my stomach got upset.
SA
A
N
D
SD
13. When taking this test, my emotional feelings interfere with my performance.
SA
A
N
D
SD
14. During this test, I got so nervous that I could not perform as much as I wanted.
SA
A
N
D
SD
15. While I was taking this test, I thought about how awful my verbal ability is.
SA
A
N
D
SD
16. I felt unintelligent while I was taking this test.
SA
A
N
D
SD
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Appendix 2: Demographic Questionnaire
Age (please fill in the blank below)

23

Authors' Note
The authors wish to acknowledge Dr. Niwako
Yamawaki for her indispensable assistance in
the formulation and execution of this research
endeavor.

Sex (please circle one)
Male

Female

TOEFL Score (please fill in the blank below:
estimate if necessary)

SAT or ACT Verbal Score (please fill in the
blank below: estimate if necessary)

Native Language (please fill in the blank below)

Length of Stay in the United States (co date)
Year(s)

Monch(s)

For a copy of the verbal test that was used co test
\·cral abili ty in this study, please contact Intuition.)
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